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Executive Summary

Access to primary medical care, dental, and mental/behavioral health services influences health
outcomes. The Utah Primary Care Office (PCO) exists to increase access to these services in rural and
underserved communities in Utah. The Primary Care Needs Assessment (PCNA) looks at various
indicators of health access and health status, followed by social determinants of health, to understand
the needs of communities with regard to access to primary medical care, dental, and mental/behavioral
health services. The intention is to identify areas of greatest need and increase access in those areas.
The volume and distribution of the healthcare workforce contributes to a community’s ability to access
care. In Utah, the workforce is maldistributed throughout the state, resulting in Health Professional
Shortage Areas (HPSAs). An HPSA is defined as an area with too few healthcare providers to meet the
needs of the population.
In order to understand the primary care needs in Utah, quantitative data for selected health access and
health status indicators were collected and analyzed by Utah small area (SA). SAs were ranked, based on
the data, to assign the level of primary care need. The PCO also conducted focus groups and key
informant interviews throughout the state in 2018. Participants were asked about the challenges
they/their communities face in access to primary medical care, dental, and mental/behavioral health
services. They were also asked about their top health concerns and strategies to address workforce
shortages. These findings are also reflected in this assessment.
The majority of the SAs with the greatest and least need were all located within Salt Lake County. Based
on our rankings, 69% of rural SAs fell in the worst two quartiles, which indicates an increased burden
overall on rural areas. Focus groups in rural and urban areas identified similar challenges in access to
care, such as an inability to afford needed care, a lack of awareness of resources or services available,
and long wait times to get appointments. In addition to these universal challenges, rural areas also
identified some challenges unique to them: traveling long distances for care, especially specialty care;
fewer options for insurance providers; and a lack of resources to provide services for the homeless and
low-income people who live in their communities.
Indicators of health access, status, and social determinants of health were also evaluated individually.
Some areas ranked among the best five SAs for some indicators and worst five SAs for others. However,
common trends were also present across all indicators. Several areas fell consistently among the five
worst SAs for each indicator, including several rural areas. Likewise, several areas, primarily urban,
consistently fell among the five best SAs for each indicator.
As evidenced throughout the research process, access to primary care services can improve health
outcomes. Due to the disparities across the state in both healthcare access and outcomes, it is apparent
steps need to be taken in order to increase access to primary medical care, dental, and
mental/behavioral health services. Now the needs have been identified, we can work within our office
and with other partners and organizations to help mitigate the needs by increasing healthcare
workforce recruitment activities to areas of need and establish projects designed to reduce specific
needs.
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Introduction

The delivery of high-quality and efficient healthcare services is largely dependent on the size of the
healthcare workforce (1). The Utah Department of Health (UDOH) Office of Primary Care and Rural
Health (OPCRH) Primary Care Office (PCO) was created to increase the volume of the healthcare
workforce in rural and underserved areas in Utah. The PCO aims to assess and address the primary care
needs throughout the state in regard to access to primary care services and its workforce. We provide
technical assistance to the vulnerable populations identified through our assessments and the primary
medical care, dental, and mental/behavioral health care providers who serve them. We facilitate
solutions and strategies for meeting those needs, administer multiple activities to increase provider
recruitment and retention to those areas, and respond to program inquiries. We inform the allocation of
federal resources to the vulnerable areas by designating health professional shortage areas (HPSAs) and
medically underserved areas and populations (MUA/Ps). Funding for these activities comes through a
cooperative agreement between the PCO and the Health Services and Resources Administration (HRSA)
of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS).
The purpose of the Primary Care Needs Assessment is to identify the areas of Utah with the greatest
unmet primary healthcare needs and determine how those needs will be addressed. The findings from
this assessment will help Utah’s PCO and OPCRH prioritize our recruitment and retention activities. It
will also allow us to focus our collaboration with partners to ensure that observed needs are addressed.
Additionally, the assessment will help us work toward one of the strategic priorities for the Utah
Department of Health, to have the healthiest people in the country (2). The assessment will look at
Utah’s demographics and how they affect access to primary care services, where the healthcare
workforce shortages currently exist, and what primary care needs exist throughout the state. Then, we
will discuss current needs and disparities and how they can be addressed, both through activities of
OPCRH and through collaboration with other state partners and organizations.
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Utah Overview

Utah is the 13th largest state in the country, spanning
more than 84,899 square miles. While large
geographically, Utah is relatively small in terms of
population. As of 2021, Utah ranked 30th overall for
population size in the United States and 41st overall
for population density. Utah is, therefore, a
predominantly rural state. Out of the 29 counties,
83% are designated as either rural (more than six but
fewer than 100 persons per square mile) or frontier
(six or fewer persons per square mile) counties and
only 17% are urban (3) (Figure 1).

Figure 1-Map of Classification of Utah’s Counties

One characteristic that makes Utah unique is its
ecological and climatic diversity. It is this diversity that
has determined where people have settled and where
resources are located. The state is comprised of three
major geological provinces: the Great Basin, Colorado
Plateau, and Rocky Mountain, each with its own
climate, landforms, soils, and vegetation (Figure 2).
The Great Basin region, located in the western part of
the state, is characterized by its flatlands, small
Figure 2-Utah’s Ecological Provinces

mountain ranges, and an arid climate. The Colorado
Plateau, located in the southeast part of the state, is
known for its layered, multi-colored sedimentary rocks,
and large hydrocarbon deposits. Due to its beauty and
unique land formations, this region contains five
national parks, six national monuments, and a number
of state parks. Like the Great Basin region, this region
is also relatively flat and arid in nature. Finally, the
Rocky Mountain region, located in the northeast
corner of the state, is an extension of the Rocky
Mountain range that runs from Canada to Arizona. Due
to its mountainous nature and higher elevation, this
region tends to be more humid, leading to more
inclement weather during the winter months (4).
The five urban counties are all located in the
northernmost part of the state, along the border
between the Rocky Mountain and Great Basin regions.
People first settled in this area because of its ecological
advantages. The Great Basin portion provided flat,
livable land and the Rocky Mountains provided a
valuable source of water. These urban counties make up approximately 5.8% of the state and house
3

approximately 79% of the population (5). The remaining 21% of the population live dispersed
throughout the 24 remaining ecologically diverse rural and frontier counties (5).
Figure 3-Map of Utah's Federal Lands and Indian Reservations

Another characteristic that makes Utah unique is the proportion of its land owned by the federal
government. Currently, various federal agencies own approximately 63% of the land in Utah. Uses or
designations of this land include: air force bases, Indian reservations, national forests, national
monuments, national parks, national recreation areas, and national wildlife refuges (Figure 3). Since the
government owns this land and much of it is protected, the majority of it is uninhabited. These
uninhabited lands create ecological barriers leading to geographic isolation between many rural
communities, including those who live on or near the Indian reservations (6). Tribal lands make up
approximately 4% of Utah and are all located in rural or frontier counties. The Ute Tribe and Navajo
Nation have the most Tribal land within the state. The Navajo Nation is located in the southeast corner
in San Juan County and the Ute Indian Tribe of the Ouray and Uintah Reservations is located further
north in parts of Uintah, Duchesne, and Grand counties. Other Tribes with land in the state include the
Paiutes, Goshutes and Shoshones. These smaller reservations are scattered throughout the state in
various rural and frontier counties (7).
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Demographics
Population

In 2019, Utah’s total population was 3,220,262 (Figure 4). The population has been steadily increasing at
a rate of 1-2% per year and has increased a total of 16% since 2010; the fastest growing state in the
nation (8)(9).
Figure 4-Total Population Change in Utah Since 2010

Age and Sex

Utah currently has the youngest population in the United States, with a median age of 30.3 years old.
The population younger than age 18 is significantly higher than the national average, which lowers the
overall average age in the state (8). While the average age remains low, the population is aging and
between 2010 and 2016, the percentage of the population older than 65 increased from 9% to 10.1%
(10). Statewide, differences in sex are not significant (Figure 5).
Figure 5-Utah Population by Age and Sex

Utah Population by Age
2018
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Race and Ethnicity

In Utah, a majority (79%) of the population self-identifies as persons who are non-Hispanic White. The
largest racial minority group in the state is persons who are Hispanic/Latino, comprising approximately
13.8% of the population. Other racial/ethnic groups present include persons who are: Native Hawaiian
or Pacific Islander, American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, Black or African American, and multiple
races. Although persons who are non-Hispanic White are currently the predominant race in Utah,
population growth trends suggest the state as a whole is becoming less racially homogenous. Between
2010 and 2016, the number of persons who are non-Hispanic White grew only 8%, while the racial
minority group populations grew 20.3% (11).

Figure 6-Utah Population by Race/Ethnicity
Black or American Indian and
African
Alaska Native
American
1%
Two or more races 1%

Asian
2%

Native Hawaiian and
other Pacific Islander
1%

3%

Some other race
4%

Hispanic or Latino:
12%

White Alone:
76%

Utah Population by Race/Ethnicity
Socioeconomic Status

As a whole, the state of Utah falls above the
national average in annual household
income and below the national average for
percentage of the population living in
poverty. In 2016, the average annual
household income was $67,481, compared
with $59,039 in the U.S (12). The percentage
of people living in poverty in Utah was 9.0%.
While Utah does exceed the national
average in most socioeconomic indicators,
Utah falls short in the percentage of the
population with advanced degrees and per

Table 1-Socioeconomic Indicators.
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capita income. However, the discrepancy between per capita and household income is unsurprising due
to the large 18 and younger population in the state (13).

Religion

Utah’s population is predominantly Christian. In 2017, 73% of adults in Utah reported affiliation with
one of the Christian denominations (Table 2). The most prevalent Christian denomination is the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (LDS or Mormon), whose membership accounts for 55% of the Utah
population (14). The strong religious values of the LDS church regarding healthy behaviors have
permeated culture and policy in many Utah communities.
Table 2-Breakdown of Religions Represented in Utah

Medically Underserved Areas and Barriers to Accessing Care

As a state, Utah ranks high in health outcomes and healthcare access-related indicators. In 2020, the
United Health Foundation published its 31st annual America’s Health Rankings Report, which listed Utah
as the sixth healthiest state in the country in terms of health outcomes, including behavioral health,
mortality, and physical health (15). This high ranking, however, does not paint an accurate picture of the
state. On a community level, Utah has significant socioeconomic and health-related disparities. There
are communities with exceptionally high socioeconomic status (SES) and positive health outcomes and
communities that are exceedingly unhealthy and disadvantaged. These underserved communities have
significantly lower rates of access to primary and preventive services and subsequently worse health
outcomes.
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Disparities in SES Status

Figure 7-Percent of Population in Poverty

Socioeconomic status has a significant
impact on an individual’s health outcomes
and ability to afford health care. In Utah,
there are significant socioeconomic
disparities between racial/ethnic groups
and geographic communities. The poverty
rates for racial/ethnic minorities are
considerably higher than rates for persons
who are non-Hispanic White. Persons who
are American Indian or Alaskan Native have
the highest poverty rate among the
racial/ethnic minority groups at 23.0%,
which is approximately 14.0% greater than
the poverty rate among persons who are
non-Hispanic White (16) (Figure 8). Among
geographic communities, these disparities
are even more prevalent. Poverty rates
between Small Health Statistical Areas
range from only 2.1% to 38.9% (17).
Utah uninsured rates are comparable with
the national average but vary significantly
between communities (18). Both rural and
urban underserved communities with lower socioeconomic status tend to have higher uninsured rates,
reduced access to the primary care and preventive services and, consequently, worse health outcomes.
Figure 7 highlights the poverty rates of Utah’s small areas.
Figure 8 - Percentage of Utah Population in Poverty by Race

P E R C E N TA G E L I V I N G I N P O V E R T Y BY R A C E
(2019)
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Rural Communities

As previously discussed, the state of Utah is predominantly rural. Rural and frontier counties make up
94.2% of the state and house approximately 21.5% of the population. While there are significant health
outcome and access disparities among urban communities, rural communities have worse health
outcomes and face greater barriers in access to necessary health care services than their urban
counterparts (17). Some of the major barriers faced in rural communities include the following:
Health Insurance Coverage and Ability to Afford Care: The inability to afford care is a major barrier to
access in rural communities. From 2014 to 2019, uninsured rates in most rural communities were higher
than the state average of 12.1%. Washington County, a county in southwest Utah, reached an uninsured
rate of 28.1%. (19) In addition to higher uninsured rates, studies have shown rural communities have
limited options, if any, for low-cost or charity healthcare, making it increasingly difficult for rural,
uninsured individuals to access care (20).
Workforce Shortages: In rural
communities, physician supply
limits available services (20). In
Utah, rural areas have
significantly fewer mental health
(MH) providers to care for the
community than urban areas.
Ensuring access to providers and
preventive services is, therefore,
more difficult in rural
communities. Figure 9 illustrates
this disparity. The data is current
as of February 2021.

Figure 9. Workforce Shortage Ratios

Poor Health Literacy: Health literacy is important in communication with the physicians and
understanding personal health care needs. Health literacy is linked to educational attainment (20).
Overall, Utah has higher educational attainment than the U.S. average (see Table 1). However, the level
of education is disproportionately distributed to favor the urban areas of the state.
Geographic Isolation and Transportation to Care: In Utah, most rural counties have only one small
hospital, if any hospital at all (Figure 10). As previously discussed, Utah has a large amount of federallyowned land that creates geographic barriers and isolation among rural communities. Since the
population in these areas tends to be more spread out, individuals may have to drive longer distances
than their urban counterparts to access care. Unlike urban counties with affordable public
transportation options, individuals who lack transportation resources may have no way to access
needed medical care. Rural communities located near the five urban counties (i.e., Summit County,
Tooele County, Morgan County), however, tend to have improved access to health services and
subsequently better health outcomes.
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Figure 10-Utah’s Rural and Critical Access Hospitals

American Indians

People who are American Indian, unlike the other racial/ethnic minority groups in the state, reside
predominantly in rural areas. As of 2019, there were approximately 30,537 individuals who are
American Indian in Utah (21). The largest rural populations are in the counties with the largest Tribal
lands: Uintah County and San Juan County. People who are American Indian who live on the
reservations face even greater challenges in access to care based on geographic isolation and lack of
resources than their counterparts who live off the reservation. In addition to the barriers specific to
living in rural areas and reservations, this group also has higher rates of poverty, lower educational
attainment, higher uninsured rates, and worse health outcomes compared with other racial/ethnic
minority groups (see Figure 8) (11) (22).

Utah’s Primary Care Workforce

The primary care workforce is a vital component in providing necessary primary preventive care services
to the population. For the purpose of this needs assessment, the following specialties are considered
primary care:
●
●

Family Practice
Internal Medicine
10

●
●
●
●

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Pediatrics
General Dentistry
Psychiatry

A sufficient primary care workforce for the population size can help ensure the basic healthcare needs of
a population are met (1).

Workforce Shortages in Utah

Health care provider shortages are a pronounced problem in rural areas. Approximately 20% of the total
U.S. population live in rural areas, but fewer than 10% of physicians practice in rural areas (91). Provider
shortages are not restricted to rural areas only, but also exist in underserved urban areas (24). Since the
implementation of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA), many programs have been
created to improve primary care workforce shortages to better meet the primary care needs of the U.S.
population (25). However, the federally-funded Primary Care Office (PCO) worked to address healthcare
workforce shortages for many years prior to the ACA. The primary activity of Utah’s PCO is to determine
which areas in the state have a shortage of primary care, dental, and mental health providers. This
needs assessment is intended to help prioritize the areas of greatest need so we can focus on disparity
reduction in the state through various recruitment and retention activities and reduce the provider
shortages throughout the state.
Health Professional Shortage Areas
The Utah PCO is actively engaged in the process to identify and address workforce shortages in Utah.
The primary activity is to identify healthcare workforce shortage areas and submit applications to HRSA
for designation as Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSAs). These designations are based on current
census data and health care provider data for the state. HPSAs can be determined for three different
disciplines: primary care, dental health care, and mental health. Additionally, there are three types of
HPSAs: geographic, population, and facility. Geographic and population-based HPSAs factor in the
number of primary care providers in the area and the population for whom poverty status has been
determined. In addition to the number of providers, a population-based HPSA also considers the
percentage of the population who meet high-risk criteria (e.g., the percentage of the population who is
low-income or eligible for Medicaid/Medicare is greater than 30%). HRSA sets a minimum population to
provider ratio, based on the discipline, in order to be considered a shortage area. Table 3 outlines the
minimum required population to
Table 3-Population to Provider Ratios for HPSA Designation
provider ratios. A facility HPSA
designation is granted to facilities
that treat high-risk populations,
such as correctional facilities, state
mental hospitals, and federallyqualified health centers. Each
designated HPSA receives a score
of one to 25 for primary care and mental health HPSAs and one to 26 for dental HPSAs, to reflect the
degree of the shortage. A one means a minimal shortage while 25 or 26 means an extreme shortage of
health professionals (18).
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Medically Underserved Areas/Populations
Medically underserved areas/populations (MUA/Ps) identify geographic areas or specific population
groups with limited access to primary care services. The level of underservice for an area is determined
by the population to provider ratio, the percentage of the population below the federal poverty level,
the percentage of the population older than age 65, and the infant mortality rate. Once identified, HRSA
applies a scoring criterion to the area or population in question. The score is between zero and 100. Zero
represents completely underserved. If the area or population receives a score of 62.0 or less, it qualifies
for designation as an MUA/P (26).
Shortages in Utah
Based on data collected by the Office of Primary Care and Rural Health as of September 2021, there are
a total of 1,397 primary care providers, 1,440 dentists, and 119 psychiatrists in Utah (27). While that
appears to be a lot providers for Utah’s population, those providers are not evenly distributed
throughout the state which creates a maldistribution of services.
In addition to HPSA designations, further evidence suggests the distribution of healthcare providers is
disproportionate to where the population resides in the state. This is illustrated by the number of
providers in Utah who practice in rural communities, based on the proportion of Utah’s population who
live in rural areas. Figure 11 below, shows 21.5% of Utah’s population live in rural areas, but only 11% of
primary care providers work there. It is similar for mental health providers (9%) and dental health
providers (16%). This trend is not unique to Utah. Nationally, about 20% of the population live in rural
areas, but only about 11% of physicians practice in rural areas (29). As discussed earlier, a lack of access
to care leads to a multitude of health concerns. The average primary care needs rank for all rural SAs is
41, while for urban it is 54 (lower means less need). Given the amount of federally-owned land in Utah
which spread out the population and the small number of providers who work in rural areas, rural
residents travel longer distances to access primary care than their urban counterparts. This can be taxing
Figure 11-Population and Provider Distribution between Urban and Rural SAs
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and potentially act as a deterrent to seeking care. This indicates that, overall, rural areas in Utah have
greater difficulty with access to care.

Addressing Primary Care Workforce Shortages in Utah

The Office or Primary Care and Rural Health has taken steps to recruit providers to shortage areas in
rural Utah. A study, published earlier this year, identified factors that make physicians more likely to
work long term in rural areas. Medical students who have been exposed to rural practice during their
early years and their education are more likely to choose rural practice. Additionally, physicians who
have positive experiences during these exposures and who receive a financial incentive are also likely to
practice rurally. It is also important for the physician and his/her family to find positive community
resources wherever they practice (24). In accordance with the guidelines listed in the research, OPCRH
participates in several activities to help address workforce shortages throughout the state. The state and
federal governments administer these programs to recruit and retain providers, provide financial
support, and connect rural and underserved communities with resources to help meet healthcare
needs. In addition to the programs administered through OPCRH, Utah utilizes other public health
programs to address these physician shortages. Several of the programs implemented in Utah follow
these findings, with a focus on positive rural experiences during health care training along with good
financial incentives.
Programs Administered Through the Office of Primary Care and Rural Health (OPCRH)
Several of the programs administered by the
Table 4-Number of Providers Recruited Under Recruitment
OPCRH specifically aim to recruit providers to
Tools Administered by OPCRH
underserved and rural areas. Table 4 shows
the number of providers who practice in Utah
under one of these recruitment tools as of
September 2021. The number of providers
changes as participants begin and end the
program. For current numbers, please contact
OPCRH.
National Health Service Corps (NHSC): NHSC is
a federally-funded program designed to recruit
and retain providers in designated shortage
areas. Administered by HRSA, it provides
funding for student loan repayment to
healthcare professionals who practice within
HPSAs. Eligible healthcare facilities can use this
as a recruiting tool. The facilities can apply to become an NHSC approved site. The PCO reviews and
submits all the site applications. The approval of a site application is dependent on the HPSA score. The
higher the score, the more likely a site will be approved. Once approved, a site can recruit new primary
care providers to apply for the student loan repayment program through NHSC (30).
Conrad 30 J-1 Visa Waiver: Another program aimed at recruiting providers to these areas is the Conrad
30 J-1 Visa Waiver. Foreign physicians who come to the U.S. to complete their residency come on a J-1
visa. However, one of the visa requirements involves returning to their home country for two years, upon
13

completion of their residency, before returning to the U.S. These physicians can apply for visa waivers if
they secure employment to work within a designated HPSA or MUA/P, or if the facility can provide
documentation that they serve an underserved population (31).
Rural Physicians Loan Repayment Program: This state-funded program provides incentive to physicians
who practice in rural areas of Utah to help pay back their student loans. Funds provided by the state are
matched by the rural hospital that employs the physician. Physicians are obligated, under a two-year
contract, to serve in a designated rural health facility (31).
Healthcare Workforce Financial Assistance Program: Similar to the Rural Physicians Loan Repayment
Program, this program provides funding to help repay student loans for many levels of healthcare
provider, as long as the facility in which they work can demonstrate they serve uninsured and
underserved patients. This program requires a two year contract and receives both state and federal
funds (31).
Behavioral Health Workforce Reinvestment Initiative: This program provides loan repayment to all
levels of behavioral health specialists, from peer support specialists to psychiatrists. This also includes
primary care providers who provide behavioral health treatment as a significant portion of their
practice. Eligible applicants work in publicly funded facilities. Participants sign a three-year commitment
and receive a mix of state and federal funds (31).
Medicare Rural Hospital Flexibility Program: The Medicare Rural Hospital Flexibility Program (FLEX) is a
grant program housed in the OPCRH. It is authorized under the Medicare Improvements for Patients and
Providers Act to help improve quality of health care in Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs). FLEX helps small,
rural hospitals convert to CAHs. This designation enables rural hospitals to gain access to FLEX program
resources and receive additional cost-based Medicare and, depending on the state, Medicaid
reimbursements. FLEX also assists current CAHs report quality improvement measures, set goals for
future improvement, and integrate EMS into regional and local care systems. Additionally, FLEX provides
technical assistance to CAHS on the use of health information technology, electronic health records, and
health information exchanges (31).
Small Rural Hospital Improvement Program: The Small Rural Hospital Improvement Grant Program
(SHIP) receives federal funds to provide financial assistance for up to 21 rural hospitals so they can align
with the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA). SHIP funds can be used by the participating
hospitals for various improvement projects. Some examples of improvement projects include money for
the purchase and installation of new medical equipment, participation in staff trainings to improve
quality of care and operational efficiency, receipt of accountable care organization conversion support,
creation of a shared savings programs, and various consultative services (31).
State Primary Care Grants Program: Utah funds a program that provides grants to private non-profit
and public organizations that provide primary care services to uninsured and underserved populations.
These funds can be used for projects to improve access to care for these patients, hire additional
providers, or directly cover the costs of a visit for eligible patients (31).
Other Public Health Programs in Utah
Utah Area Health Education Centers: The Utah Area Health Education Centers (AHEC) program works
with community medical organizations to provide healthcare professional students with educational
14

opportunities in underserved areas. They help facilitate training experiences for students in rural and
underserved urban communities in order to expose future clinicians to these types of practices (32). The
Northern Utah AHEC is at Weber State University, the Crossroads Utah AHEC is at Salt Lake Community
College, and the Southern Utah AHEC is located at Southern Utah University. The headquarters reside at
the University of Utah. AHEC also sponsors an annual primary care summit and an HPV immunization
project.
Utah Medical Education Council: The Utah Medical Education Council (UMEC) has similar goals as AHEC
to better Utah’s primary care physicians. They conduct research on Utah’s health care workforce,
including nursing. The research is used to inform Utah’s health care training programs and influence
medical education finance policies. UMEC also facilitates rural healthcare professional training (33).
National Rural Health Association: The National Rural Health Association is a nonprofit organization
dedicated to improving rural health through research, education, and advocacy. They provide resources
and training on primary care, border health, community health workers, oral health, veteran health, and
other issues present in rural communities (34). There are State Rural Health Association chapters in
nearly all U.S. states, including Utah. The Rural Health Association of Utah is housed at Southern Utah
University, along with the rest of the Utah Center for Rural Health. They host an annual conference, with
a focus on current rural needs and resources. They also provide research and survey services for OPCRH
(35).
Association for Utah Community Health: The Association for Utah Community Health is a private,
nonprofit organization designated by HRSA as the Primary Care Association for Utah. They provide
technical assistance to potential and existing health centers throughout the state to improve health
outcomes, finances, and quality of care. Additionally, they work in advocacy, health promotion, and
encourage community engagement (36).
National Rural Recruitment and Retention Network (3RNet): 3RNet is a nonprofit organization that
partners with state primary care organizations across the nation to provide an employment opportunity
database for healthcare professionals seeking jobs in rural and underserved areas. The primary care
member organization for Utah is the RHAU (37).
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) HPSA Bonus. Any facility within a geographic HPSA is
eligible for a bonus through CMS. CMS will pay a 10% bonus to the facility for all services provided by
any physician to Medicare beneficiaries (32).

Primary Care Needs Ranking and Health Status

To identify the areas of Utah with the greatest unmet primary care needs, quantitative data were
collected, compiled, and analyzed. Qualitative data from past focus groups and key informant interviews
held in 2018 is also included to provide additional context. See Appendix B for the qualitative
methodology and themes.

Methodology
Primary Care Needs Ranking and Health Status
For the quantitative data analysis, health indicator data from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance
System (BRFSS) found in Utah’s Indicator Based Information System (IBIS) was used. IBIS is a web-based
15

information system that provides statistical and contextual data surrounding the health of Utah
residents and the state of healthcare. Annually, the BRFSS randomly surveys individuals across the state
and asks questions regarding their health status. The BRFSS datasets can be queried through IBIS, and
allows the dataset to be downloaded and analyzed on a community level, not just county level.
The community-level classifications found on IBIS are known as small areas (SAs). SAs are geographic
boundaries created by UDOH to provide a clearer picture of health statistics at a community level. ZIP
Code areas within counties were used to create small areas with populations ranging from 8,000 to
86,000 (39). A list of all Utah SAs and corresponding ZIP codes can be found in Appendix A. The
quantitative analysis is based on data from SAs, because there are significant disparities in health
outcomes between areas in urban counties that are masked when looking at countywide data. For
example, our analysis suggests Salt Lake County houses both the top and bottom five SAs in the state for
health outcomes. Our staff agreed that being able to identify these specific disparities not only between
counties but within counties is beneficial in understanding the primary care needs of all residents of
Utah.
To determine which health indicators would be used for this assessment, all the health indicators in IBIS
were evaluated for relevance. The IBIS health indicators were included in our analysis if it directly
related to access to primary medical care, dental care, and/or mental health services; it is a focus area
for the state of Utah; and significant disparities were apparent either between Utah and the U.S., or
between small areas across Utah. The literature for each indicator selected was then reviewed to
determine whether the relationship between the indicator and access to healthcare services was
scientifically supported. Five different indicators were selected that illustrate access to care. Three major
health status indicator categories were also selected, with specific measures in each one. Table 5
outlines the selected indicators.
Table 5 - Selected Indicators for Analysis

Unable to afford care due to cost
Personal health care provider
Access to Care

Routine medical checkup
Routine dental care
No health insurance coverage
Mental health status during past 30 days

Mental Health

Doctor ever told depressive disorder measure
Direct physical, emotional, or sexual abuse
Substance abuse in the household

Precursors to Chronic Disease

Obesity/overweight
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Table 5 - Selected Indicators for Analysis

Doctor diagnosed hypertension
Doctor diagnosed high cholesterol
General health status past 30 days

Overall Health

Physical health status past 30 days

For the selected indicator categories, IBIS was searched to find all indicators with a queryable dataset
from BRFSS and broken down by SA. Only the indicators that met those requirements were included in
the quantitative analysis. Each indicator was ranked from worst to best by small area. Then, all
indicators were averaged to assign an overall Primary Care Need Rank to each SA. The higher the rank,
the higher the primary care need. The data included in the rankings are from the years 2014–2019, to
ensure an adequate sample size from all SAs. Additionally, socioeconomic status (SES) indicators also
available as queryable data sets from the American Community Survey (ACS) 2019 estimates, were
ranked.
For the indicators without a queryable data set from BRFSS, but with sufficient data elsewhere, trends
across the state will be discussed but are not included in the rankings of small areas.
The Health Indicator Matrix (Table 7) summarizes how the SAs rank in terms of primary and preventive
care-related quantitative indicators and SES. The Primary Care Need Rank is the average of all included
health indicator rankings. Table 6 highlights the indicators used in the matrix.
Table 6 - Indicators Not Included in Primary Care Need Rank

Socioeconomic Status (SES) Rank

•
•
•
•

Median Household Income
% of Children in Poverty
% of Persons in Poverty
Educational Attainment (>=bachelor’s degree)

The SES indicators (Table 6) were not included in the Primary
Care Needs Rank, but were ranked separately in order to
illustrate the relationship between socioeconomic status and
the Primary Care Needs Rank.
All rankings were grouped in quartiles and color-coded
accordingly. Figure 12 explains the colors used.
The HPSA Designations for all small areas are also included in
the Health Indicator Matrix to allow for comparison between
indicator data and health professional shortage areas.

Figure 12 - Legend of Color-Coding

SA Ranking
1-25 (most need)
26-50
51-75
76-99 (least need)

Primary Care Needs Ranking and Health Status Limitations
Several limitations with the data needed to be addressed while performing this needs assessment. First,
not all the indicators had data from the same data source, or at the small area level. In order to address
this, indicators were excluded from the analysis and primary care needs rank that did not have
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queryable data from the BRFSS survey. However, because there was still interest in those indicators,
they were kept in the discussion of indicators; but excluded from the Primary Care Need Rank. The
second limitation was not all the data had a large enough sample size to draw conclusions. Because the
data was reported on the small area level, if one area did not have an adequate sample size to be
considered adequate data, it was excluded from the analysis, according to the UDOH standards for
reliable data. However, to address this, six years’ worth of data was included to make sure all sample
sizes were sufficient.
Another limitation faced while performing this needs assessment was the geographic regions used for
various datasets. For example, overall demographic data from the Census Bureau or the American
Community Survey for population estimates only had data available by census tract. Census tract data
could not be overlaid with small areas in order to draw conclusions, because they were not created
using the same geographic boundaries. Therefore the SES ranking was limited only to the data available
in IBIS at the small area level. However, census tract data still paints an accurate picture of the actual
SES of the communities, and how it relates to health. The final limitation was the geographic boundaries
associated with the Utah Small areas (SAs). Even though they highlighted a lot of variations among the
urban counties, they masked variation among the rural counties, because they combined several
counties, or parts of counties. However, in October 2018, UDOH released new Utah Small Area
designations. There are 99 designations, instead of the original 64. And this helped mitigate some of the
masked variations in the rural counties.
Telehealth Utilization
Healthcare insurance claims from the Utah Office of Health Care Statistics, the state’s all payer claims
database (40)(41) were used. Claims include commercial, Medicaid and Medicare lines of business.
Claims from 2019 and 2020 with following telehealth procedure codes in the analysis were included:
98966, 98967, 98968, 98969, 98970, 98971, 98972, 99421, 99422, 99423, 99441, 99442, 99443, 99444,
99495, 99496, G0071, G0406, G0407, G0408, G0425, G0426, G0427, G2061, G2062, G2063.
ZIP codes of the billing providers were captured and then used the SAs to map utilization and look at
changes between 2019 and 2020.
Telehealth Utilization Limitations
Claims data only reflects utilization for insured patients. Therefore, telehealth visits by uninsured or selfpay Utahns are not captured in this analysis.

Results

The results of the quantitative analysis are visualized and discussed below, beginning with the Health
Indicator Matrix. The Health Indicator Matrix provides a summary of how Utah communities rank with
regard to primary care needs. Refer to Tables 5 and 6, and Figure 12 above to explain the matrix (Table
7).
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Table 7: Health Indicator Rankings with HPSA Designations
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These rankings highlight some important information that merits discussion. First, the matrix clearly
illustrates the previously discussed disparities that exist between communities within urban counties.
The small area (SA) with the best and worst primary care-related outcomes and highest and lowest
needs are both in urban areas, approximately 50 miles apart. Unfortunately, the SAs in rural areas are so
geographically large, and the population relatively small, it cannot be determined whether similar
disparities also exist within these rural counties. While there are significant disparities present on a
community level in urban areas, the rural population shows greater need than their urban counterparts.
The second point the matrix highlights is the relationship between socioeconomic status (SES) and
health outcomes. The SES rankings for the top and bottom quartiles align closely with the Primary Care
Need Rank. All but three of the SAs in quartile one and all but one of the SAs in quartile four for primary
care need are also in that same quartile for SES. This suggests that, in Utah, lower SES is related to
poorer health outcomes. SES affects an individual’s ability to afford and access necessary medical care. It
also can be related to worse health literacy. As discussed previously, educational attainment, one of the
indicators factored into the SES ranking, is a strong indicator of health literacy and health outcomes.
Thirteen of the 16 rural SAs are in the lowest quartiles (Q1, Q2) for educational attainment, indicating
health literacy is another challenge communities in rural Utah face, more so than their urban
counterparts.
Finally, the matrix provides further evidence that the volume of the healthcare workforce affects health
outcomes. Every SA in the lowest quartile (Q1) has, at least, a partial Health Professional Shortage Area
(HPSA) designation for at least one of the three HPSA disciplines (primary care, mental health, or dental
health). Several SAs in the highest quartile (Q4), however, do not have any HPSA designation, and ten
only have designations for one or two of the disciplines. Fewer than half of these SAs have a designation
for primary care.

Indicators of Health Care Access

This section contains a discussion of the indicators and themes with regard to health care access that
were evaluated in both the quantitative and qualitative analyses.

Health Insurance Coverage

Health insurance coverage has a significant impact on health outcomes within a population. A study
conducted by Harvard researchers in 2009 estimated a lack of health insurance and a lack of access to
resources associated with health insurance coverage were associated with as many as 44,789 deaths per
year in the United States (42). In 2017, 8.8% of the U.S. population was uninsured (43). In 2010, the
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) was passed in an effort to expand health insurance
coverage. Since ACA was implemented, coverage has expanded to millions of Americans. This coverage
expansion is directly associated with a number of health outcome improvements, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Higher rates of a usual source of care
An ability to afford needed care
Fewer delays in access to needed care
Greater access to primary care and preventive services
More ambulatory care visits
Increased use of prescription medications and better medication adherence
Increased testing for diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, and HIV
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•
•
•
•
•

Increased rates of diabetes diagnoses and use of diabetes medications
Improved blood-pressure control, especially among Community Health Center (CHC) patients
Increased rates of depression diagnoses and relative reductions in rates of depression
symptoms
Decreased preventable disease admissions and Emergency Room visits
Improved self-reported
health (44)(45)
Figure 13 - 5 Top and Bottom 5 SAs for Uninsured Rates

While uninsured rates have
decreased significantly over the
past decade, it is estimated more
than 28.9 million Americans remain
uninsured as of 2019 (46). In Utah,
8.6% or 277,300 people remained
uninsured in 2019 (47) with up to
28.1% in some of the underserved
areas in the state. In Salt Lake
County alone, uninsured rates in
SAs range anywhere from 3.7% to
28.1%. Figure 13 highlights the five
best and worst SAs for health
insurance coverage.
The SAs with the highest rates of insurance coverage are all located in urban areas. However, the five
areas with the lowest rates include both urban and rural areas. This indicates that, while both rural and
urban areas have challenges insuring their residents, rural areas experience this challenge
disproportionately more than urban areas.
Respondents in 2018 focus groups discussed the challenges of access to care for the uninsured, with
higher rates of uninsured in the more rural areas. Many focus groups, both urban and rural, talked about
the gap between individuals who do not qualify for Medicaid and those who can afford insurance. Focus
group participants in Carbon/Emery counties witnessed a large gap in quality of care between
individuals who qualify for Medicaid and those who are just above the federal poverty level, thus not
qualifying for Medicaid. Rural areas that attract large numbers of tourists, such as Garfield and Kane
counties, hire seasonal employees, who do not receive health insurance and must find coverage
elsewhere. In many rural communities, there is only one insurance provider available through the
Healthcare Exchange, which limits options for individuals without employer-provided health insurance.

Cost as a Barrier to Care

An ability to afford necessary medical care is important to maintain an individual’s health and prevent
the onset of serious medical conditions. The ability to afford needed health care has been associated
with a number of positive health outcomes, including longer life expectancy and decreased risk of
mortality, stroke, and post-neonatal mortality (44) (45). In 2019, 14.2% of adults in Utah indicated they
couldn’t receive needed medical care in the past year due to cost (48). In 2011, this number reached its
peak at 16.3% and has been steadily declining since (49).
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Nationwide, ACA coverage expansion has decreased the number of individuals unable to afford
necessary medical care and the number of individuals who delay seeking needed care (44).
However, this barrier to accessing health care disproportionately affects underserved urban and rural
communities with higher poverty and uninsured rates. Consequently, in these underserved communities
in Utah, the percentage of those unable to receive care due to cost can reach up to 27.5%, 13.3% higher
than the state average (40). Figure 14 highlights the five best and five worst SAs for inability to afford
care due to cost.
Figure 14 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Unable to Afford Care Due to Cost
All the 5 best SAs for low
rates of ‘unable to afford
care due to cost’ are in urban
areas. Two of the worst SAs
are also in urban areas,
indicating that geographic
differences may not wholly
contribute to affording health
care. Grand County, the worst
SA with 27.5% of residents
unable to afford care due to
cost, is in a rural and frontier
area of the state. Participants
in the 2018 focus groups from
Grand County indicated they
have the fourth highest rate of intergenerational poverty in the state, and some insurance plans do not
cover providers in the area, which requires people to either pay out of pocket, or travel to Salt Lake City
or Grand Junction, CO to get care. Both options are not available to many due to the cost.

Other focus groups discussed the difficulty of affording healthcare, for both the uninsured and insured.
Many individuals with insurance have difficulty paying premiums, copays, and deductibles. This acts as a
deterrent for seeking preventive care, and results in people waiting until they have an emergency to
seek medical care. Many focus groups recognized services available for the low-income/uninsured but
felt many members of their communities were not aware of these services or were too embarrassed to
use them.
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Personal Health Care Provider

Better health outcomes are commonly associated with having a personal health care provider (44).
Studies have shown individuals who have a personal primary care provider have more positive health
outcomes and lower rates of all-cause mortality, even after controlling for initial health status and
demographic characteristics (45). Some of the benefits of a personal provider include increased access
to preventive medicine (i.e., screenings, immunizations), chronic disease and condition management,
keeping non-emergent issues out of the emergency setting, more incorporation of team-based care,
increased familiarity with the
Figure 15 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Having a Personal Health Care Provider.
patient, and the ability for
physicians to provide
individualized care (50). In 2019,
73.7% of the Utah population
(75.1% in the U.S.) reported
having a personal health care
provider (51).
Immediately following passage
of the ACA, personal provider
rates in Utah and the U.S.
increased, but have remained
relatively stagnant since then.
Again, this barrier to access to
health care disproportionately
affects underserved urban and rural communities with higher poverty and uninsured rates. In these
communities, the age-adjusted percentage of individuals without a personal care provider can be as
high as 53.2%, 28.3% higher than the state average (52). Figure 15 highlights the five best and five worst
SAs for having a personal health care provider. The San Juan (Other) SA has both the highest percentage
of the population without a healthcare provider (53.2%) and has almost 20% of the population who
reported they are unable to afford care due to cost (see Figure 14).

Routine Medical Care

Routine medical checkups are important to maintain an individual’s health and prevent the onset of
serious and preventable medical conditions. Studies have shown that continuity of primary care is
associated with better health outcomes and a reduced likelihood of death (53). Some of the benefits of
routine medical checks include access to preventive medicine (i.e., screenings, immunizations), chronic
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disease and condition
management, and keeping
non-emergent issues out of
the emergency setting (50). In
2010, the ACA expanded
health insurance coverage to
millions of Americans, which
increased access to primary
care and preventive services
(44). In 2019, 66.9% of the
Utah population reported
receiving a routine medical
check in the past 12 months.
In rural and underserved
areas with lower SES, however, the proportion who don’t receive routine medical checks can be close to
half of the population (54). Figure 16 highlights the five best and five worst SAs for having a routine
medical checkup.
Figure 16-5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Routine Medical Checkup

Routine Dental Care

Oral health can have a significant impact on the overall health and well-being of an individual (55). Poor
oral health has been associated with poorer perceived overall health and several negative health
outcomes including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, cancer, obesity, and preterm birth (56). Individuals
with access to dental care are less likely to have poor oral health and therefore less likely to have related
negative health outcomes. A study conducted in Wisconsin found that individuals who reported unmet
dental care needs were four times as likely to have untreated cavities, even after controlling for
sociodemographic and behavioral factors. Of the individuals who reported unmet dental care needs,
58.8% reported being unable to afford the needed dental care and 44.9% reported lacking dental
insurance coverage (57).
Figure 17 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Routine Dental Care

In general, the ACA has
increased access to dental
care for Americans. Under
the ACA, dental insurance
coverage increased and
pediatric dental care was
made one of the “ten
essential benefits” health
insurance plans were
required to provide (55). In
addition, under the ACA,
adult dental benefits were
left to the discretion of the
states and private insurance
companies. Utah was one of 15 states that decreased their dental benefits provided to Medicaid
beneficiaries, making dental care access less accessible to lower income adults (56).
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In 2018, 72% of adults reported visiting the dentist or a dental clinic in the past year (58). Figure 17
highlights the five best and worst SAs for not receiving routine dental care.
Focus groups in almost every area mentioned difficulty in obtaining adequate dental care. While many
services were identified, respondents felt they were not accessible. Many dental providers do not accept
Medicaid, and school-based services have difficulty providing follow-up care because it is up to the
parents of the students to bring the child back. Respondents also mentioned that, even though the
federally-qualified health centers provide dental care, many patients still felt they could not afford care
if services at the clinic were full.
Provider Availability
Every focus group and key informant interview mentioned provider availability as one of the biggest
challenges in access to quality healthcare. The main concern was a lack of mental health providers.
Respondents felt there were not enough mental health providers to meet the needs of their
communities. This is illustrated by the fact that patients
Figure 18 - Total Volume Change by Small area (2019-2020)
usually have to wait several weeks to get an
appointment. In addition to the lack of mental health
providers, respondents in the rural focus groups
mentioned difficulty in obtaining specialty care,
including obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics, cancer
care, and chronic disease management.

Telehealth Utilization

Telehealth has been lauded as an important tool in
increasing access to healthcare services, though
utilization and investment in the necessary
infrastructure and policies had been slow-moving prior
to the COVID-19 pandemic. As the COVID-19 pandemic
unfolded, healthcare providers utilized telehealth as a
tool to support social distancing, protect healthcare
workers, and protect patients who may be particularly
vulnerable or high risk (60). As the pandemic and the
resulting public health emergency progressed, updated
and emergency federal and state rule changes made
the adoption and use of telehealth easier for providers
and patients (59).
The state of Utah and its small areas saw an increase in
telehealth utilization from 2019 to 2020. This aligns
with national trends around telehealth utilization. All
SAs saw an increase in utilization from 2019 to 2020,
with a range of percentage increase from 11% (for
those who had any telehealth claims in 2019, 17 SAs
had no telehealth claims in 2019) to a 358,700%
increase in telehealth claims.
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While all SAs in Utah showed an increase in telehealth usage, urban areas demonstrated a greater
increase overall, compared to rural areas. For example, only 31% of the rural areas that showed an
increase in telehealth usage were in the top two quartiles for growth. Additionally, even though only
29% of all SAs are rural, 44% of the SAs with zero telehealth claims in 2019 were rural. This indicates
urban areas were better equipped to scale up telehealth usage in 2020 than rural areas, and that prior
to the COVID-19 pandemic, and the emergency expansion of telehealth rules, disproportionately more
rural areas did not provide telehealth services.
Figure 18 shows total volume change from 2019 to 2020 by small area. A complete ranking by SA and
additional details regarding telehealth utilization are available in Appendix C.

Indicators of Health Status
Perceived Overall Health

The World Health Organization defines health as a “state of complete physical, mental, and social wellbeing.” The primary goal of most health professionals is to improve the perceived overall health and
well-being of their patients (44). Access to primary care can reduce the likelihood of negative health
outcomes and improve the
Figure 19 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Self-Reported Health Status and
perceived overall health of
Physical Health.
individuals. Perceived
health is also associated
with income inequality and
has the potential to
disproportionately affect
lower income communities.
Studies have shown,
however, that access to a
primary care physician
significantly reduces the
negative effects of income
inequality on self-reported
health status (61).
In 2019, 14.7% of the Utah
population reported their
general health status as
being either “poor” or “fair”
and 14.6% reported having
7+ days of poor physical
health in the last month
(62). Health disparities in
these health indicators are
pronounced not only
between small areas within
the state, but also among
racial/ethnic groups. In 2018, 22% of persons who are Hispanic and 26% of persons who are American
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Indian/Alaskan Native in Utah reported “poor” or “fair” health status. These rates were significantly
higher than those of persons who are Asian/Pacific Islander (8%) and White (10%)(63). Figure 19
highlights the five best and worst SAs for self-reported health status and self-reported physical health.
As indicated in the graphs, San Juan County is among the five worst SAs for both indicators. San Juan
County is ranked number seven. This indicates a relationship between perceived overall health and
actual health status. Also, SAs in the Salt Lake City area are ranked in both the highest and lowest of SAs
for general health status in the last 30 days, which indicates there are other social determinants of
health that might impact health status besides urban/rural status.

Precursors to Chronic Disease/Preventive Care

Cardiovascular disease was the leading cause of death in Utah and the United States in 2019 (64) (65).
Several different factors act as precursors to cardiovascular disease as well as other chronic diseases. A
focus on these precursors, allows this issue to be addressed from both a preventive and a primary care
level. This report focuses on the following indicators based on information provided by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC): diabetes, high blood pressure, high cholesterol, weight, poor diet,
physical inactivity, excessive alcohol use, and smoking (66). All of these indicators have been included in
the quantitative analysis except for diet and physical inactivity, which will be examined as a subset of
weight, as studies are not yet conclusive on the effectiveness of primary care involvement in improving
physical activity and nutrition as individual factors. As previously discussed, all of the indicators included
in this Needs Assessment will be discussed from a primary care perspective.
Focus group respondents indicated preventive care does not receive high priority in their lives. Some
reasons for this include scarcity of services, cost of services, and the perception that preventive care is
not important. Many important preventive screenings, including well-child checks and diabetes
screenings, are often delayed. Many individuals expressed a need for increased awareness of services.
Prediabetes
Diabetes is one of the risk factors associated with cardiovascular disease. Prediabetes was focused on as
the more preventable precursor to type 2 diabetes. In 2018, 10.4% of those surveyed in Utah reported
having been told by a doctor that they have prediabetes The national average for this indicator is 11.0%
(67). According to the CDC, following their National Diabetes Prevention Program for lifestyle changes
can lead to a 58% decreased chance of developing type 2 diabetes (68). This program, along with other
common programs, encourages weight loss, proper nutrition, and moderate-intensity exercise. One of
the indicators positively associated with these three risk reduction behaviors is advice from a healthcare
provider. Currently only one-third of individuals with prediabetes receive management advice from a
primary care provider (69). Additionally, only 7.3% of adults with prediabetes know they have it. Those
who are most likely to not know of their prediabetes are those individuals who have access to
healthcare but do not have a routine primary care provider (69).This highlights the importance of the
relationship between the primary care provider and patient in managing prediabetes and preventing
type 2 diabetes.
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High Blood Pressure
High blood pressure, or
Figure 20 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Diagnosed High Blood Pressure
hypertension, affected 27.0% of
Utah’s population in 2019 and 30.2%
of the national population (70).
Primary care providers have an
important role to play in regulation
and treatment of hypertension.
Blood pressure screenings and
hypertension treatment are
associated with a decrease in
cardiovascular disease (71).
According to a study conducted in
2014, 20% of U.S. adults with
hypertension report access-to-care
challenges, including health
insurance status, having a personal doctor, and cost barriers (72). Figure 20 highlights the five best and
worst SAs for diagnosed high blood pressure.
As seen in the graph, San Juan County is the worst five SAs for this indicator, with a difference of 22.0%.
This is more than two times greater than the rate of diagnosed high blood pressure in the best SA,
Draper. To support this finding, as discussed in the focus groups, many individuals in rural communities
do not have a primary care provider, do not receive regular medical checks, and do not receive
preventive care. This is due to the difficulty of access to these services in rural areas.
High Cholesterol
High cholesterol is another precursor to cardiovascular disease. Primary care providers play an
important role in high cholesterol prevention and management by conducting screenings and providing
treatments, both of which have been shown to decrease the incidence of cardiovascular disease. Adults
older than age 20 should receive a
Figure 21 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Diagnosed High Cholesterol
cholesterol screening every five
years. Nationwide, in 2011, 74.4%
of the population had their
cholesterol checked in the past five
years and in 2015, 27.2% of the
population had doctor-diagnosed
high cholesterol. In Utah in 2019,
24.4% of the population had
doctor-diagnosed high cholesterol
and only 70.5% of individuals in
2013 had their cholesterol levels
checked in the previous five years
(73) (74). Figure 21 highlights the
five best and worst SAs for
diagnosed high cholesterol.
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Both the best and the worst SAs for diagnosed high cholesterol include both urban and rural SAs.
Interestingly, the San Juan SA ranked very poorly for general health status but ranks very favorable for
rates of diagnosed high cholesterol. However, knowing that screening rates are a lot lower in rural
communities, it is possible cases of high cholesterol go undiagnosed.
Obesity
Weight can also be a precursor to cardiovascular disease. Being overweight and/or obese, defined by
BRFSS as having a BMI greater than or equal to 25, affects 64.9% of the Utah population and 66.5% of
the national population (75). Both behavioral and genetic factors cause overweight/obesity (75).
Primary care providers have a
Figure 22. 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Overweight/Obese
role in weight management
through patient counselling.
According to one study,
counselling is associated with
positive behavioral change
leading to a modest amount of
weight loss (76). Physical activity
levels and diet both affect weight
loss and are addressed as part of
weight management. Figure 22
highlights the five best and worst
SAs for obesity. Once again, San
Juan County is among the worst
five SAs for obesity.
Mental Health
Mental illness is prevalent in the state of Utah. In 2019, significantly more Utah residents reported a
depression diagnosis from their healthcare provider than in the U.S. (23.0% compared with 19.1%) (77).
Suicide and rape rates were also significantly higher in Utah than in the U.S. (78)(79). Addiction,
substance use disorder, and trauma (including sexual violence) are related to increased rates of
depression and other mental health disorders (80)(81). However, research also indicates increased
access to primary medical care and mental health services can improve some of the negative health
outcomes associated with mental health disorders, such as severe depression, anxiety disorder, suicide,
and drug abuse/overdose (82)(83). According to the Robert Wood Johnson County Health Rankings,
mental health status not only varies by geographic location, it also varies by race and ethnicity. In the
2021 report, in the least healthy county in Utah, San Juan County, reported an average of 3.5 poor
mental health days per month (84).
For the purpose of the analysis, the following mental health indicators were included: mental health
status in the past thirty days, depressive disorder diagnosis, and adverse childhood experiences (ACEs)
related to direct physical, emotional, or sexual abuse and substance abuse in the household. These
indicators each had a queryable dataset through IBIS from the BRFSS survey.
Even though there were not queryable datasets, due to the recent emphasis in the state of Utah on
opioid abuse and suicide prevention and the connection with primary care and mental health services,
they are included in the discussion of mental health.
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Opioid Use
Opioid use is a prevalent problem in the U.S. Opioids are a class of drug that includes legal, prescription
painkillers, and illicit compounds, such as heroin (92). Opioids accounted for 70.6% of all overdose
deaths in the United States in 2019 (93). According to the CDC, Utah has seen a “significant increase” in
suspected opioid overdoses from February 2019 to February 2020 (94), with 571 drug overdose deaths
in 2019 (95). Data from the CDC Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) indicates overdose
deaths from prescription opioids is decreasing, but death from illicit compounds, such as heroin and
synthetic fentanyl is increasing (96). The opioid epidemic has impacted rural and urban communities at
different rates. Opioid-related drug overdose deaths were higher in rural communities from the mid2000s to 2017, but the rates were similar between urban and rural communities in 2018 and 2019 (97).
In 2017, the Utah Department of Health (UDOH) launched a campaign to address the opioid crisis in
Utah, called Stop the Opidemic. The goal is to educate the public on the dangers of prescription opioid
abuse (98). Then, in January 2018, UDOH released updated clinical guidelines on prescribing opioids for
pain treatment. This will help guide healthcare providers with proper treatment and management of
pain for their patients, to prevent under treating or over treating pain (99).
Suicide
Utah also has high rates of suicide, especially among adolescents. From 2017-2019, Utah had the fifth
highest age-adjusted suicide rate in the United States which made it the 8th leading cause of death in
Utah (85). Graphs for suicide and drug deaths were obtained from different data sources than the rest
of the quantitative data and was not included in the overall primary care needs ranking. The following
SAs had the higher age-adjusted rates of death by suicide than the state average in 2017-2019:
Duchesne County, Ivins/Santa Clara, SLC (Downtown), Central Utah Health Department (Other),
Southwest LHD (Other), and Ben Lomond. Four of the six SAs are all located in rural or frontier regions of
the state. Similar to primary care health services, there are also barriers to providing mental health
services in rural communities. These barriers include stigma of accessing mental health services, the
availability of mental health providers, and the physical accessibility of services (86).
Among the focus groups and key informant interviews, the number one concern was mental health. This
included substance/opioid use disorder and addiction, suicide, sexual violence, depression/anxiety, and
general mental health. This was discussed in relation to many social determinants of health, including
poverty, homelessness, and employment. Throughout the discussions, the two biggest barriers to
address these concerns were identified as the lack of mental health providers and the stigma associated
with mental health.
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Figure 23 describes the five best
and five worst SAs for depressive
disorder diagnosis. Interestingly, all
but one of the SAs with the lowest
percent of the population with a
diagnosed depressive disorder
measure are in rural communities,
and all of the SAs with the highest
percentages are in urban areas.
Additional inquiry would be needed
to understand why this is, but given
the challenges around access to
mental and physical health services
in rural communities, this
observation could be more related to access than actual prevalence. Focus groups also raised the issue
of stigma as it relates to mental health
Figure 24 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Adverse Childhood Experiences
concerns. The stigma related to seeking help
(ACEs): Experienced Direct Physical, Emotional, or Sexual Abuse and
Substance Abuse in Household
for mental health concerns was cited as a
barrier to accessing care and a reason for the
high mental health needs in the
communities.
Figure 23 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Depressive Disorder Diagnosis

Figure 24 highlights the five best and worst
SAs for experiencing two adverse childhood
experiences (ACEs): experienced direct
physical, emotional, or sexual abuse and
substance abuse in the household. The worst
SAs for these two indicators were primarily
located in urban areas, apart from Tooele
County and Grand County.
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Social Determinants of Health

Social determinants of health (SDOH) are the factors in an individual’s external environment that affect
their health. These were also studied in both the quantitative and qualitative analysis. These indicators
were divided into four categories: economic stability, physical environment, education, and community
and social support.

Economic Stability
Income and poverty
The income level of Utah residents, per capita and per household, varies between SAs. According to the
CDC, income level and poverty affects health in more ways than just the ability to afford care. It also
affects access to healthy food options, impacts stress levels, and correlates with adverse health
outcomes (87). While the poverty rate for Utah is significantly lower than the national average, rates
and income level vary greatly between SAs, with some areas as a high as 38.9% and as low as 2.1% of
persons living in poverty (17).
Various participants in the focus groups, predominantly within the rural counties, mentioned poverty as
a challenge to access to healthcare. The top concerns among the participants were related to mental
health and its association with poverty and children living in poverty, mainly due to intergenerational
poverty. Thus, poverty and access to care have been perceived as a “big fight” in education, with many
students homeless or destitute.
Figure 23 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Median Household Income

Intergenerational poverty (IGP)
exists when two or more successive
generations of a family continue in
the cycle of poverty, as measured
through utilization of public
assistance for at least 12 months as
an adult and at least 12 months as a
child (88). Since 2012, Utah has
utilized research and data to
embark on a strategic campaign to
ensure the state is the national
leader in promoting the well-being
of children who experience IGP
(88). In 2019, 45% of children and
only 4% of adults who experienced
IGP received preventive healthcare (89). Figure 25 highlights the five best and five worst SAs for median
household income while Figure 26 highlights the five best and worst SAs for persons who live in poverty
and children who live in poverty. Areas consistently in the worst five areas for the previously discussed
health indicators are also in the worst five areas for income, including San Juan. This illustrates the
relationship between income and health outcomes.
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Education

Educational Attainment
According to the CDC, higher
educational attainment is a
predictor of better health
(87). Similar to poverty, the
percentage of individuals
with a college degree in
Utah is significantly higher
than that of the U.S. (90).
However, it again varies
greatly across communities,
with rates as low as 9.5% in
San Juan, and 61.3% in SLC
(Avenues) and 72.8% in SLC
(Foothill/East Bench).
Figure 27 highlights the five
best and worst SAs for the
population older than age 25
who have a bachelor’s
degree or higher. Most of
the best and worst SAs are
all located in Salt Lake
County. As seen in economic
stability, several SAs
consistently among the
worst five for the previously
discussed health indicators
are also in the worst five SAs
for educational attainment,
including San Juan County.

Figure 24 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Persons Living in Poverty and Children
Living in Poverty

Figure 25 - 5 Best and 5 Worst SAs for Educational Attainment
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Discussion

As illustrated by these findings, primary care needs vary significantly across the state, depending on
geographic location and socioeconomic status. Additionally, higher primary care need is related to lower
socioeconomic status. The general needs of the state can be seen by examination of the overall results
and futher action can focus on the goal of addressing those needs. Further examination can focus on
specific areas and/or indicators, to identify strategies to reduce the needs.

Healthcare Workforce

As identified in this needs assessment, several federally designated Health Professional Shortage Areas
(HPSAs) exist across the state of Utah. These designations highlight areas found to have too few primary
care, dental, or mental/behavioral health providers to meet the needs of the population. HPSAs exist in
both rural and urban areas, which indicates provider shortages exist everywhere. Additionally, both
urban and rural areas identified this as an issue, regardless of HPSA status. Mental health providers were
cited as the biggest challenge between urban and rural communities alike. However, urban communities
specifically mentioned being unable to obtain specialty care in their communities, because of a lack of
specialists, including obstetrics and gynecology, diabetes care, and oncology. Again, this highlights the
gap in the provision of healthcare between urban and rural communities.

Access to Care

According to the findings of this needs assessment, areas with lower SES have less access to primary
care, dental, and mental health services. This is demonstrated by the fact that for each of the access to
care indicators; health insurance coverage, unable to afford care due to cost, routine medical/dental
checks, and having a personal care provider, certain areas consistently appear in the worst five SAs. In
addition to socioeconomic status, there are other factors that can affect an individual’s ability to access
care, such as transportation and health literacy. Rural counties residents reported more challenges with
transportation to and from appointments, the need to travel further distances to obtain needed care, a
lack of awareness about what resources were available/how to access those resources, and a lack of
understanding how to manage their health. Rural focus groups discussed all of these as reasons for not
seeking out primary and preventive care services. In other words, while financial barriers and SES
restrict access to healthcare, regardless of geographic location, rural areas face more, additional
challenges to access to healthcare, which has a negative impact on their health in other ways.
Telehealth
The rapid and robust increase in telehealth utilization between 2019 to 2020 demonstrates the interest
and need for continued access to this type of service. However, additional data and time will be needed
to meaningfully explore the impact of telehealth utilization on health outcomes—particularly for chronic
disease management.
Relatedly, this uptick in telehealth utilization can be attributed to the emergency regulations and
provisions that enabled providers and patients to use telehealth. This includes changes in payments to
providers and technology requirements. As Utah moves through the COVID-19 pandemic and considers
how expanded telehealth access will remain in the state, a few key factors should be considered related
to equity and access. First, insurance providers will need to establish payment for telehealth services in
a way that adequately supports providers in delivering care in a new way. Second, providers will need to
ensure access to telehealth services is distributed in an equitable way, with consideration toward
internet and broadband access, language services and insurance coverage. Similarly, it is important to
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acknowledge the disparity in access to high-speed internet in rural and frontier areas—this can be
prohibitive in access to video services, many of which are required for telehealth reimbursement.

Health Status

Of all the indicators of health status that were evaluated, mental health and obesity were most
commonly identified among focus group participants. Neither indicator seemed more common in rural
or urban areas. They were more commonly related to SES, rather than geographic location. However,
preventive indicators, such as cancer screenings, immunizations, and chronic disease screenings (e.g.,
blood pressure and cholesterol) were worse for areas with more restricted access to care, specifically
the more rural areas.

Social Determinants of Health

The social determinants of health studied highlighted an increased burden on rural areas which lacked
resources to address them, specifically poverty and homelessness. For the specific indicators studied for
economic stability, several areas consistently appeared among the five best and worst SAs. Sandy,
Farmington/Centerville, Syracuse/Kaysville, and South Jordan were consistently among the five best SAs.
Conversely, San Juan County, Grand County, Rose Park, West Valley, and South Salt Lake were
consistently among the five worst SAs. Again, this highlights the increased economic hardship faced by
rural communities in Utah.

Next Steps

With the completion of the primary care needs assessment, it is important to identify the next steps in
order to improve the health of all Utahns. In addition to the Utah PCO utilizing this information to help
inform the areas that would benefit most from HPSA designation, these are three recommendations of
steps for OPCRH and all other interested agencies to take to address the identified needs.
1. Pursue relationships to foster collaboration and information sharing to address disparities.
Interested parties should reach out to other programs and organizations that work to address
needs in any of the indicator areas discussed, including healthcare workforce needs. Shared
information can increase the capability of programs to meet the specific needs they were
designed to address. Collaboration allows programs and organizations to share resources. For
example, the Utah PCO has access to data with regard to all the primary care providers in the
state. The PCO also has information and programs to help recruit providers to underserved
areas. OPCRH can collaborate with rural hospitals and clinics to increase the use of these
programs in rural areas. Additionally, rural hospitals and clinics can work with the Utah PCO to
update provider data and ensure only the most accurate data is used when determining and
updating HPSAs. Furthermore, OPCRH can collaborate with community-based partners, such as
the Association for Utah Community Health (AUCH), to share information that would increase
access to services at community health centers and other federally-qualified healthcare
facilities. Finally, OPCRH can contract with subject matter experts to provide trainings and
webinars to share best practices to improve access to primary care services.

2. Expand programs and develop and support sustainable frameworks for new programs that
will help address disparities.
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There are many programs in place that bring primary care services and resources to
underserved and rural communities. These include, but are not limited to, the following:
•

•

Mobile clinics
 Dental
 Cancer screening
Project ECHO
 Other telehealth
programs

•
•
•
•
•
•

Healthcare provider loan
repayment programs
State Primary Care grants
Community health centers
Rural health clinics
Medicaid/Medicare
Safety net clinics

While these programs help to address the needs, much more can be done. Expansion of these
programs will not only bring even more resources to these areas but will also open the door for
more collaboration on programs to further close the gap between communities. For example,
collaboration between a mobile clinic and a community education campaign can lead to a
program that would train and empower community health workers to educate their
communities on the resources provided by the mobile clinic. Another example would be a policy
or programmatic framework to bring more mental health providers, specifically psychiatrists or
psychiatric services, to rural Utah. As a final example, communities can identify the programs
operating in their area and engage in activities to improve or expand these programs through
increased funding, increased education, or increased available resources.
3. OPCRH to maintain and disseminate information with regard to programs and funding
opportunities.
OPCRH has resources available to monitor grant opportunities designed to improve health
outcomes in rural and underserved communities. Through partners, OPCRH will maintain and
publish a list about grant opportunities to allow them to get involved in the health improvement
of their people. OPCRH will also increase promotion of the programs available through their
office, specifically in workforce recruitment and retention.

Conclusion

As evidenced throughout the research process, access to primary care services can improve health
outcomes. Due to the disparities across the state in both healthcare access and outcomes, it is apparent
steps need to be taken to increase access to primary medical care, dental, and mental/behavioral health
services. Now that needs and next steps have been identified, the OPCRH can work within their office
and other partners and organizations to help mitigate the needs through increased healthcare
workforce recruitment activities for those areas and establish projects designed to reduce specific
needs. Need reduction will help achieve the Utah Department of Health’s strategic priority of having the
healthiest people.
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Appendix A: Utah Small areas
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Appendix B: 2018 Focus Groups Methodology and Themes
Methods
Focus Group Locations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beaver
Box Elder
Cache/Rich
Carbon/Emery
Davis – Hill AFB
Garfield/Kane
Grand
Iron
Millard/Piute
San Juan
SLC – West Valley/Rose
Park
SLC – South
Jordan/Sandy

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SLC –
Taylorsville/Magna/Kearns
Sanpete
Sevier
Summit
TriCounty
Tooele
Utah – Orem/Provo
Utah – North
Utah – South
Washington
Wayne
Weber/Morgan
Weber – Ogden

Qualitative data was
collected to understand
community perspectives.
Twenty-five focus groups
were conducted, each
based on a geographic area
and consisting of five to
eight people. Participants
represented knowledge of
local resources and
primary care needs.
Participants included
healthcare
providers/administrators,
school representatives,
parents, social services
administrators, local

government representatives,
Focus Group Questions
and/or consumers from the
community at large. Twenty-seven
• What do you perceive are the top three most pressing health
concerns in your community?
of Utah’s 29 counties were
•
What do you consider to be your community’s greatest strengths
represented with Juab and
with regard to accessing health care, specifically preventive health
Wasatch counties being the only
services, other primary health care services, dental care, and
counties not represented.
mental health services?
Multiple focus groups were
• Do you feel your community is able to address the health needs of
conducted in urban counties in an
the underserved, low-income, and uninsured within your
effort to understand the needs of
community?
• What are the biggest challenges your community faces in providing
urban underserved communities,
access to appropriate dental health services?
compared with those of more
• What are the biggest challenges your community faces in providing
affluent urban areas. Each group
access to appropriate behavioral health services?
was asked the same six questions.
• What are the biggest challenges your community faces in providing
All questions were written with
access to primary care and preventive health services?
the goal of gaining insight into the
specific needs with regard to
access to primary medical, dental, and mental health care, as well as the strengths of the community in
addressing the healthcare needs of the underserved, low-income, and uninsured.
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In addition to the focus groups, 12 key informant interviews were conducted with individuals who have
a wide understanding of the issues that affect the provision of primary care services. The following list
indicates the organizations/types of organizations that were interviewed:
•

Safety net clinics

•

Association for Utah Community Health

•

Intermountain Foundation

•

Utah Hospital Association

•

Planned Parenthood

•

Healthcare advocacy groups

•

Local health departments

•

211 (United Way)

•

Health Insight

The key informants were asked the same six questions as the focus groups, followed by a discussion
regarding workforce needs and their efforts to meet the needs of their communities.
Qualitative data was sorted and organized by theme. The focus group data was mapped by location and
compared with the quantitative data using arcGIS to create and display the data. Since key informant
interviews represented organizations and service providers that work statewide, the data was not
mapped. Instead, the data was evaluated for frequency of the same themes that were discussed in the
focus groups.
Table 6 - Qualitative Themes from the Focus Groups
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Themes

The results from the qualitative analysis are visualized and discussed below. Several common themes
emerged in the focus groups and key informant interviews. Table 10 highlights these themes and the
counties in which they were discussed during the focus groups.

The following chart (Chart 6) highlights the number of times each of the prevailing themes was
discussed during the key informant interviews.
Chart 6 - Key Informant Interview Responses
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The themes discussed, in both the focus groups and key informant interviews, pertained to challenges in
accessing/providing quality primary healthcare and other factors which affect the overall health of
communities. Focus groups in every county included discussions about limited provider availability,
specifically mental health, dentistry, and specialty care. The cost of care for the uninsured, and the cost
of premiums, copays, and deductibles for the insured were cited across all focus groups, regardless of
geographic location, as barriers to access to needed care, specifically primary and preventive care.
Additionally, most groups discussed how difficult it is for the uninsured in their communities to find
care, outside the emergency department.
While many themes were universal across the focus groups, several emerged only from rural groups.
This shows, that while many concerns are shared between urban and rural communities, rural areas
experience more challenges in access to healthcare. Among these challenges are language barriers,
transportation, poverty, and homelessness. While some of these challenges also exist in urban areas,
such as poverty and homelessness, rural areas lack the resources to deal with them. Many rural focus
groups talked about homelessness in their communities and a lack of adequate shelters. Other rural
groups discussed a need for advocates to help low-income individuals apply for welfare benefits
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Appendix C: Telehealth Utilization
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